Timor-Leste: Infrastructure Management
Project Name

Infrastructure Management

Project Number

46156-001

Country

Timor-Leste

Project Status

Active

Project Type / Modality of Assistance

Technical Assistance

Source of Funding / Amount

TA 8278-TIM: Infrastructure Management
Technical Assistance Special Fund

US$ 500,000.00

TA 8278-TIM: Infrastructure Management (Supplementary)
Technical Assistance Special Fund

US$ 1.00 million

Strategic Agendas

Inclusive economic growth

Drivers of Change

Governance and capacity development

Sector / Subsector

Energy - Energy sector development and institutional reform
Public sector management - Economic aﬀairs management
Transport - Transport policies and institutional development
Water and other urban infrastructure and services - Urban water supply

Gender Equity and Mainstreaming
Description
Project Rationale and Linkage to
Country/Regional Strategy
Impact

Delivery of sustainable roads and bridges, water and sanitation, and power
infrastructure.

Project Outcome
Description of Outcome

Strengthened infrastructure management by the MPW

Progress Toward Outcome
Implementation Progress
Description of Project
Outputs

Results-based, long-term strategic plan for the MPW
Operational capacity development framework

Status of Implementation
Progress (Outputs,
Activities, and Issues)

The TA has made progress on both streams of work: (i) the development of the Strategic Results Plan,
and (ii) the establishment of a Capacity Development Framework. Through a series of engagements
with a broad cross-section of MPW management and staﬀ, the TA has carried out an assessment and
analysis of MPW management structures and processes. This has been used in the development of a
strategic results map and MPW Strategic Results Plan to deliver sustainable infrastructure and services.
In parallel, the TA has established an agenda and rationale for capacity development to support a
stronger alignment of skills and work processes with the Strategic Results Plan preparation and delivery,
and to address priority capacity development needs. These include management capacity, planning and
budgeting processes, and human resource management and development, all built into a Capacity
Development Plan that will close the performance gaps identiﬁed in the Strategic Results Plan.
Both key outputs (the Strategic Results Plan and Capacity Development Framework and Plan) will be
ﬁnalized under the current TA. As designed, the TA, in its ﬁrst phase, was to provide some oversight and
support for the execution of these outputs by MPW until end of 2014. A second phase of the TA was
envisaged to provide more intensive support for implementation of priority initiatives of the Strategic
Results Plan. Needed additional support for the second phase has been identiﬁed on the basis of
Strategic Results Plan, which is now nearing completion. A revised design and monitoring framework
and outline terms of reference were developed by MPW and ADB during a government hosted TA
inception workshop in September 2013
In 17 December 2013 ADB approved major change in scope and implementation arrangements. The TA
was extended until 30 June 2016 and the TA budget was increased by $1,000,000.
The TA impact and outcome remained the same. The current TA has conﬁrmed that a longer period of
engagement and additional resources (originally envisaged as a second phase) are needed to ensure
that the TA impact and outcome are achieved. Embedding the Strategic Results Plan in MPW operations
is essential for institutional ownership and sustainable change.
The second phase of the TA be provided to: (i) extend the time-frame by 18 months (to 30 June 2016) to
enable it to cover the 2014 and 2015 budget cycles and undertake subsequent evaluation; and (ii)
increase the resources available to assist MPW to deliver the necessary institutional and systems
reforms, manage the change process, and provide on-the-job and formal training necessary to develop
required skills and capacity. The TA would continue to support the process of change based on the
building blocks of the Strategic Results Plan and the Capacity Development Plan. The expanded TA
would extend and augment the provision of specialist technical assistance required to strengthen the
processes and capacity identiﬁed by the strategic mapping and planning exercise, performance gap
analysis, process mapping, and capacity-development work as set out in the Change Management Plan.
The second phase of the TA would allow adoption of an extended and phased approach designed to
improve the environment for establishing new systems and procedures, and develop individual skills
and capabilities to work eﬀectively with these. All the work will be aligned behind clear plans to improve
output performance.
Transformation Framework (Capacity Development) is complete.
Implementation progress per September 2015.
Action Plan to the end of 2016 is drafted for agreement with ADB and MPWTC.
Planning and budgeting framework for MPWTC, including manuals and templates will be complete by
2nd Week of June for agreement and implementation in MPWTC.
Management Development Program, based upon identiﬁed capacity gaps and following the principles of
the Transformation plan is drafted. Final version to be agreed with ADB and MPWTC management in
June.
Pilots of the Transformation program and allied Management Development Programmes will begin in
September/October.
In June, an International HR Specialist worked with MPW management, under the direction of TA staﬀ, to
align job descriptions with the results identiﬁed in the SRP and Transformation Framework.

Geographical Location

Summary of Environmental and Social Aspects
Environmental Aspects
Involuntary Resettlement
Indigenous Peoples
Stakeholder Communication, Participation, and Consultation
During Project Design

During Project
Implementation

The TA has made progress on both streams of work: (i) the development of the Strategic Results Plan,
and (ii) the establishment of a Capacity Development Framework. Through a series of engagements with
a broad cross-section of MPW management and staﬀ, the TA has carried out an assessment and analysis
of MPW management structures and processes. This has been used in the development of a strategic
results map and MPW Strategic Results Plan to deliver sustainable infrastructure and services. In parallel,
the TA has established an agenda and rationale for capacity development to support a stronger
alignment of skills and work processes with the Strategic Results Plan preparation and delivery, and to
address priority capacity development needs. These include management capacity, planning and
budgeting processes, and human resource management and development, all built into a Capacity
Development Plan that will close the performance gaps identiﬁed in the Strategic Results Plan.
Both key outputs (the Strategic Results Plan and Capacity Development Framework and Plan) will be
ﬁnalized under the current TA. As designed, the TA, in its ﬁrst phase, was to provide some oversight and
support for the execution of these outputs by MPW until end of 2014. A second phase of the TA was
envisaged to provide more intensive support for implementation of priority initiatives of the Strategic
Results Plan. Needed additional support for the second phase has been identiﬁed on the basis of
Strategic Results Plan, which is now nearing completion. A revised design and monitoring framework and
outline terms of reference were developed by MPW and ADB during a government hosted TA inception
workshop in September 2013
In 17 December 2013 ADB approved major change in scope and implementation arrangements. The TA
was extended until 30 June 2016 and the TA budget was increased by $1,000,000.
The TA impact and outcome remained the same. The current TA has conﬁrmed that a longer period of
engagement and additional resources (originally envisaged as a second phase) are needed to ensure
that the TA impact and outcome are achieved. Embedding the Strategic Results Plan in MPW operations
is essential for institutional ownership and sustainable change.
The second phase of the TA be provided to: (i) extend the time-frame by 18 months (to 30 June 2016) to
enable it to cover the 2014 and 2015 budget cycles and undertake subsequent evaluation; and (ii)
increase the resources available to assist MPW to deliver the necessary institutional and systems
reforms, manage the change process, and provide on-the-job and formal training necessary to develop
required skills and capacity. The TA would continue to support the process of change based on the
building blocks of the Strategic Results Plan and the Capacity Development Plan. The expanded TA would
extend and augment the provision of specialist technical assistance required to strengthen the processes
and capacity identiﬁed by the strategic mapping and planning exercise, performance gap analysis,
process mapping, and capacity-development work as set out in the Change Management Plan. The
second phase of the TA would allow adoption of an extended and phased approach designed to improve
the environment for establishing new systems and procedures, and develop individual skills and
capabilities to work eﬀectively with these. All the work will be aligned behind clear plans to improve
output performance.

Business Opportunities
Consulting
Services

The TA will require up to 38 person-months of consulting services, provided by a team leader (national, full-time, 24
person-months), a capacity development adviser (international, intermittent, 4 person-months), a results-based
management adviser (international, intermittent, 4 person-months), and engineer(s) (national, intermittent, total of 6
person-months). The team leader will establish reporting and coordination arrangements with the MPW. The two
advisers will provide most of their input by the end of 2013, and return periodically to Timor-Leste to assist in
implementation and monitoring. Outline terms of reference for the individual consultants are in Appendix 3.
To provide for ﬂexibility and timeliness in recruitment, international and national consultants will be selected and
engaged by ADB on an individual basis in accordance with its Guidelines on the Use of Consultants (2010, as
amended from time to time). Disbursements under the TA will be made in accordance with ADB's Technical
Assistance Disbursement Handbook (2010, as amended from time to time).

Responsible Staﬀ
Responsible ADB Oﬃcer

Richard Phelps

Responsible ADB Department Paciﬁc Department
Responsible ADB Division

Timor-Leste Resident Mission

Executing Agencies

Ministry of Public Works, Transport and Communications (formerly Ministry of Public Works)
Avenida dos martires da Patria
Mandarin, Dili, Timor-Leste

Timetable
Concept Clearance

24 Oct 2012

Fact Finding

25 Oct 2012 to 29 Oct 2012

MRM

-

Approval

11 Dec 2012

Last Review Mission

-

Last PDS Update

22 Sep 2015

TA 8278-TIM
Milestones
Approval

Signing Date

11 Dec 2012

18 Jan 2013

Closing

Eﬀectivity Date

Original

18 Jan 2013

31 Dec 2014

Financing Plan/TA Utilization
ADB

Coﬁnancing

1,500,000.00

0.00

Total
Beneﬁciaries

10,000.00

0.00

30 Jun 2017

Actual
-

Cumulative Disbursements

Counterpart
Gov

Revised

Project Sponsor
0.00

Date

Amount

Others
0.00

1,510,000.00

11 Dec 2012

Project Page

http://www.adb.org/projects/46156-001/main

Request for Information

http://www.adb.org/forms/request-information-form?subject=46156-001

Date Generated

31 July 2016

887,183.63

ADB provides the information contained in this project data sheet (PDS) solely as a resource for its users without any form of
assurance. Whilst ADB tries to provide high quality content, the information are provided "as is" without warranty of any kind, either
express or implied, including without limitation warranties of merchantability, ﬁtness for a particular purpose, and non-infringement.
ADB speciﬁcally does not make any warranties or representations as to the accuracy or completeness of any such information.

